HAVE YOUR SAY - PROPOSED PARKING CHANGE IN COOLINGA ST, MACQUARIE PARK 25 MARCH 2019
25 MARCH 2019

20 MARCH 2019

Sydney Metro is a new world-class railway for Sydney. The $8.3 billion Sydney
Metro Northwest is the first stage of Sydney Metro – Australia’s biggest public
transport project.
Services start in the north west in the middle of 2019 on Australia’s first fully-automated railway, with 13 metro
stations and 4000 new commuter car parking spaces. A new generation of metro trains will run every four
minutes in the peak in each direction. Customers won’t need a timetable, they’ll just turn up and go.
Sydney’s fast, safe and reliable metro trains are fully-air conditioned with new customer benefits like
multi-purpose spaces for luggage and parents with prams, as well as wheelchair spaces and priority seating
in each carriage.
As part of preparations for the service, Sydney Metro proposes to change the parking arrangements on
Coolinga St, Macquarie Park. The change would mean that instead of a five minute parking zone, no parking
would be permitted in this area, Monday to Friday.
A No Parking restriction would allow drivers to stop for up to two minutes, or five minutes if a disabled permit
is displayed, to pick up or drop off passengers, providing the driver stays within three metres of their vehicle.
This change would enable Transport for NSW to designate the location as a formal kiss and ride zone that
provides a safe, legal location for people to drop off or pick up passengers, without using No Stopping or Bus
Zones, as happens presently.

Have your say
Sydney Metro is undertaking public consultation on the proposed change. The outcomes of this consultation
will form part of a submission to the City of Ryde Council, who will assess the proposed change.
The community is invited to comment on the proposal until 5 April 2019.
The diagram overleaf shows the proposed change.
Community members are invited to submit their feedback on the proposed change by emailing
info@metronorthwest.com.au or writing to:

Sydney Metro Northwest
Proposed parking change – Macquarie Park
PO Box 588
North Ryde BC 1670

Your feedback should include:
•
•
•

Your name and address
Your feedback on the parking change, including whether you support or do not support the change and the
reasons why
Your feedback should be marked ‘Attention: Sydney Metro Northwest – Macquarie Park parking’

sydneymetro.info
1800 019 989
info@metronorthwest.com.au

Proposed parking change in Coolinga St, Macquarie Park

Contact us
For more information, enquiries or complaints please contact us at:
1800 019 989 24-hour community information line
info@metronorthwest.com.au
sydneymetro.info
facebook.com/SydneyMetro
Sydney Metro PO Box K659 Haymarket NSW 1240
If you need an interpreter, call TIS National on
131 450 and ask them to call 1800 171 386

sydneymetro.info
1800 019 989
info@metronorthwest.com.au

